
Preface: These options are meant to serve as a guide and should not be taken as concrete solutions. You 
may swap out components or other parts as you see fit and what would beneficially help your context. 
Also prices are subject to change and availability based on the impact Covid-19 has had on technology. I 
hope this list provides you a place to start your discernment process.  
 
Option 1:  
Assumptions - Best for individuals or groups that would like to live-stream or broadcast, but looking for 
a minimalist setup that is easy to use. It also assumes that individuals will either have access to wifi or 
seek to procure an unlimited data plan.  
 

● Hardware 
○ Smartphone 

■ iPhone 11 ($699.99)  
■ Google Pixel 4 ($799.99) 
■ Samsung Galaxy S10 ($749.99) 

○ Tripod  
■ Smartphone Holder ($8.99) 
■ Tripod ($25.99) 

○ Microphone 
■ Shotgun Microphone ($32.95) 

● iPhone Users: Headphone Jack Adapter ($7.99) 
● Google Pixel Users: Headphone Jack Adapter ($6.99) 

● Cost: $749.92 - $874.91  
 
*If your facility does not have access to wifi, consider these alternatives:  

● Verizon (Unlimited - Phone) 1 Line ($70.00 est.) 
● Verizon (Hotspot - Device 2 yr. Plan) ($99.99 Device / $80 mo. Unlimited Data) 
● AT&T (Unlimited - Phone) 1 Line ($65.00) 

 
Mobile Apps:  

● Zoom (Free or Paid Plan) iOS & Android 
● Facebook iOS & Android (Free) 
● Mobcam Live (Free - Broadcast to Facebook and YouTube simultaneously) - iOS & Android 

 
*YouTube does not let you stream from a mobile device unless you meet a minimum requirement of 
1,000 subscribers.  
  

https://www.verizonwireless.com/smartphones/apple-iphone-11/?sku=sku3640430
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwj0ueXng6roAhVcg1oFHXznDZoYABAGGgJ2dQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD27pEVlPY4uiVYJ_xPsxEvT5PGC2-fBqQcsPdtXAsMIFFAgxOVRNBC4pKT3AoUavaHgdMZQFZKb2IACqaNdW4&sig=AOD64_1vkztRKTFejDcHOJkKBx7_MxOx8Q&ctype=5&q=&ved=2ahUKEwiB1dnng6roAhUvgnIEHRyXAcYQ9aACegQIEBA8&adurl=
https://www.verizonwireless.com/smartphones/samsung-galaxy-s10/?sku=sku3340190
https://www.amazon.com/Vastar-Universal-Smartphone-Horizontal-Adjustable/dp/B01L3B5PBI/ref=sxin_3_ac_d_pm?ac_md=1-0-VW5kZXIgJDEw-ac_d_pm&cv_ct_cx=phone+mount+tripod&dchild=1&keywords=phone+mount+tripod&pd_rd_i=B01L3B5PBI&pd_rd_r=6389ab0f-5e5d-416d-b2ef-7824c1dc8ef4&pd_rd_w=PVpYH&pd_rd_wg=aCMr0&pf_rd_p=0e223c60-bcf8-4663-98f3-da892fbd4372&pf_rd_r=93KNQQCMY6XFP1CWBKWA&psc=1&qid=1584741257&sr=1-1-22d05c05-1231-4126-b7c4-3e7a9c0027d0
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-60-Inch-Lightweight-Tripod-Bag/dp/B005KP473Q/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=tripod&qid=1584741402&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFUTTBYV0lYTzhKMVcmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAyNDAwNTQyVjZHUFhIUDZMNEhTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMTAwNDhVMUo3NURWQ0dOUkwmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/BOYA-Cardiod-Microphone-Smartphone-Camcorder/dp/B06XW36KVB/ref=sr_1_14?dchild=1&keywords=phone+shotgun+mic&qid=1584741388&sr=8-14
https://www.amazon.com/Apple-Lightning-Headphone-Jack-Adapter/dp/B01LXJFMGF/ref=sxin_2_ac_d_pm?ac_md=1-0-VW5kZXIgJDk%3D-ac_d_pm&crid=C1TE8L0K35HC&cv_ct_cx=iphone+headphones+adapter&dchild=1&keywords=iphone+headphones+adapter&pd_rd_i=B01LXJFMGF&pd_rd_r=71bc1918-cfe8-4352-8a89-96438b57b3af&pd_rd_w=LRtu6&pd_rd_wg=KJQYj&pf_rd_p=0e223c60-bcf8-4663-98f3-da892fbd4372&pf_rd_r=1PCFRGRHPJCT074E4C3C&psc=1&qid=1584741822&sprefix=iPhone+head%2Caps%2C143&sr=1-1-22d05c05-1231-4126-b7c4-3e7a9c0027d0
https://www.amazon.com/Google-Headphone-Adapter-Type-C-Phones/dp/B07J28BYT9


Option 1.5: Mevo Camera 
 

● Hardware 
○ Mevo Plus Bundle ($729.26) 

■ Includes Mevo (Camera) plus accessories.  
● Subscription ($15 mo.) 

*Subscription unlocks additional features including being able to live-stream to multiple 
platforms. 

 
*Does require that you have a mobile device that can download the Mevo app. Lets you create different 
camera positions and presets.  
 
 
Option 2: 
Assumptions - You’re looking for something a little more advanced that involves using a computer and 
dedicated audio/video. 
 

● Hardware 
○ Camera 

■ Logitech C920s Pro ($67.99) 
○ Microphone 

■ Blue Snowball USB Mic ($46.99) 
■ Blue Yeti USB Mic ($129.99) 

○ Tripod  
■ Tripod ($25.99) 

*It is good to place the camera at eye level.  
● Optional (Depending on your current organizations computer availability.) 

○ Laptop 
■ Budget Option - Motile 14” ($279.99) 
■ Higher Performance - Asus TUF 15.6” ($649.99) 

*One example of a computer with a dedicated graphics processor, which may be 
useful if you plan on upgrading your camera or other elements of your 
live-stream in the future.  

○ Microphone Accessory 
■ Rode Boom Arm ($99.00) 

○ Extra Monitor  
■ ViewSonic 27” ($127.00) 

● Cost: (MAX) $1,000.96 
 
Software/Services: 

●  Audacity (Free) - Audio editing  
● Whooshkaa (Free) - Create a podcast you can publish on  iTunes, Spotify, and more! 
● Open Broadcast Software (Free) - Create different scenes you can use for your live-stream. 

https://shop.mevo.com/collections/bundles/products/mevo-plus-pro-bundle
https://www.target.com/p/logitech-c920s-pro-hd-webcam/-/A-76168087?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Electronics%2BShopping_Local&adgroup=SC_Electronics&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=1023292&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&ds_rl=1246978&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09HzBRDrARIsAG60GP_M8s4YHd_q1YtZEF5nFUglzc0PxB4yzjM9baM3a73Ko2QHqkXd1rAaAgfdEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Snowball-Condenser-Microphone-Cardioid/dp/B014PYGTUQ/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=snowball+yeti&qid=1584766633&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Yeti-USB-Microphone-Blackout/dp/B00N1YPXW2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Blue+yeti+mic&qid=1584766690&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-60-Inch-Lightweight-Tripod-Bag/dp/B005KP473Q/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=tripod&qid=1584741402&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFUTTBYV0lYTzhKMVcmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAyNDAwNTQyVjZHUFhIUDZMNEhTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMTAwNDhVMUo3NURWQ0dOUkwmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Vega-HDMI-Front-RAM-FHD-4GB-display-AMD-128GB-Tuned-Camera-Radeon-14-Ryzen-720P-THX-Graphics-IR-SSD-Silver-Laptop-3-MOTILE-Spatial-Performance-Audio-/715635402?selected=true&irgwc=1&sourceid=imp_2KhS303IZxyOUBuwUx0Mo38VUknSPIXpU1oIyQ0&veh=aff&wmlspartner=imp_2098076&clickid=2KhS303IZxyOUBuwUx0Mo38VUknSPIXpU1oIyQ0
https://www.amazon.com/R5-3550H-Processor-Graphics-FX505DT-AH51-Keyboard/dp/B07VBK4SYS/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=laptop+gtx+1060&qid=1584768061&s=pc&sr=1-2
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Rode/PSA1-Pro-Studio-Arm-1312645314471.gc?cntry=us&source=4WWRWXGP&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09HzBRDrARIsAG60GP8eo4llipbvTzU55YSmrn4Z8_YTMEnxFLQZrbpUMxSZ-dcWg4zCmoQaAkWGEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/ViewSonic-VX2776-SMHD-Frameless-Widescreen-DisplayPort/dp/B01GE9QWB6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=viewsonic+27+inch+monitor+ips&qid=1560276205&s=electronics&sr=1-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=httpthinktv-20&linkId=063eaa9d3b8cb324a96003f295a45135&language=en_US
http://audacityteam.org/
https://www.whooshkaa.com/
https://obsproject.com/


Option 3:  
Assumptions - You are looking for something that will last you for awhile as you hope to produce higher 
quality content with higher quality gear. There is also the assumption that the organization that uses this 
setup will already have some equipment already available.  
 

● Hardware 
○ Computer 

■ Asus TUF 15.6” ($649.99) 
○ Sound 

■ ¼” Jack to ⅛” (3.5mm) Jack 10ft Cable ($15.99) 
*The goal is to pass audio from your sound board to your computer via the 
camera. (This helps prevent desyncing of the audio and video.) 

○ Camera 
■ Canon Vixia HF R800 ($219)  
■ Canon XA11 ($1,299.00) 

*You have a real choice for cameras as long as it has an HDMI output and audio 
input.  

○ Tripod 
■ Magnus VT-4000 Tripod ($159.95) 

*This tripod allows for more fluid motion.  
○ Video Capture  

■ MiraBox ($99.00) 
*This lets you run the HDMI/audio from your camera to your computer. You will 
need a program like Open Broadcast Software to manage video and audio output 
to your live-stream. You also need a computer that has a USB 3.0, which the 
computer recommended above possesses.  

● Cost: (MAX) $2,223.93 
 

● Optional 
○ ViewSonic 27” ($127.00) 

 
 
Software/Services: 

●  Audacity (Free) - Audio editing  
● Whooshkaa (Free) - Create a podcast you can publish on  iTunes, Spotify, and more! 
● Open Broadcast Software (Free) - Create different scenes you can use for your live-stream. 

*You will need a program like OBS (can be something similar) to run the audio and video from 
the camera to a live stream.  

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/R5-3550H-Processor-Graphics-FX505DT-AH51-Keyboard/dp/B07VBK4SYS/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=laptop+gtx+1060&qid=1584768061&s=pc&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00Y2LANPU/ref=twister_B081B11M7P?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Canon-VIXIA-R800-Camcorder-Black/dp/B01N7OAH3I/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2BD6O79ZTXRO8&dchild=1&keywords=canon+vixia+hf+r800&qid=1584769818&s=electronics&sprefix=Canon+vi%2Celectronics%2C140&sr=1-3
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1364308-REG/canon_2218c005_xa11_compact_full_hd.html
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/842086-REG/Magnus_VT_4000_VT_4000_Tripod_System.html
https://www.amazon.com/MiraBox-Loop-out-Streaming-Recording-HSV321/dp/B07C6KCBYB/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=mirabox+capture+card&qid=1584770166&s=electronics&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/ViewSonic-VX2776-SMHD-Frameless-Widescreen-DisplayPort/dp/B01GE9QWB6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=viewsonic+27+inch+monitor+ips&qid=1560276205&s=electronics&sr=1-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=httpthinktv-20&linkId=063eaa9d3b8cb324a96003f295a45135&language=en_US
http://audacityteam.org/
https://www.whooshkaa.com/
https://obsproject.com/


Final Note:  
These are all recommendations and options that I have put together with the hope that you have a place to 
start considering your technological needs. You may find that a basic setup works and that you can 
engage your ministry context effectively. Others may wish to explore the realm of more complex systems, 
which is okay as well. There is no one size fits all solution, and hope that these options allow you explore 
what it means to be connected to be a pastoral presence in an age where technology has become a vital 
part of what it means to stay connected.  
 
 


